Low Temperature Glass Door Merchandisers

A5FGN Narrow-Depth, A5FGBB (back-to-back)

Alpine Series A5FGN narrow-depth glass door merchandisers have energy efficient coils for optimum low temperature operation, while allowing maximum product facings. Lighting options include vertical Prism T8 and LED lighting designed to promote maximum product illumination. The A5FGBB is configured as a back-to-back merchandiser for center-store or in-aisle layouts.

Features & Benefits
- Energy efficient coil design.
- 64-1/2" interior height maximizes overall viewing area.
- The case design allows for a 100% usable interior for maximum product capacity.
- 2-1/2" foam patch-end panels deliver up to 25% greater R-Value.
- Base structural design allows forklift transport from either end.
- Delay thermostats for fans and anti-sweat heaters.
- Patented polymer "no-tools" coil covers for easy access to coil area.
- Back-to-back configuration (model A5FGBB) gives store planners more store design options.
- Electric or hot gas defrost.

Options
- SSC / ECM high-efficiency fan motors for additional savings.
- Stainless Steel Front Edge Trim for patch-ends offers serviceability while enhancing visual appearance.
- Choose between Anthony 101, Eliminator, or Eliminator II door systems with T8 Prism or LED lighting systems.
- Two LED light fixture options provide more even product illumination with decreased energy consumption.
- Cantilevered, wire, or solid metal shelving options with price tag mouldings available.
- Refrigeration and electrical connections at the top of the case.
- Remote condensing units for stand-alone operation.
- Glass windowed patch-end panels for increased product visibility.

Specifications are subject to engineering changes without notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>No. of Doors*</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity in Cubic Feet**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5FGN</td>
<td>2 • 3 • 4 • 5</td>
<td>Narrow-depth glass door case</td>
<td>51.0 • 76.0 • 101.0 • 125.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5FGBB</td>
<td>2 • 3 • 4 • 5</td>
<td>Back-to-back glass door case</td>
<td>51.0 • 76.0 • 101.0 • 125.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Number of doors per side for A5FGBB back-to-back models.
** Cubic capacity is based on four rows of the maximum shelf size. Capacity is per-side on A5FGBB.

Optional Accessories
- Patch-End with fixed edge trim. Provides additional serviceability.
- Patch End with replaceable front edge trim. Provides consistent product illumination while lowering case energy consumption.